
Butler Junior High
NWEA Fall Data Analysis & Next 

Steps 



Overview
1.  What does the data tell us?
2. How will BJH teachers use the 

data to inform instructional 
decisions?



NWEA DEFINITIONS
Attainment vs Growth

Attainment = Measures achievement from one point in time.  It does not take 
into account any previous scores. Should generally be consistent from year to 
year.  A student’s Achievement (Test) Percentile ranking primarily determines 
their Attainment level.  Example: The 70th Percentile of Attainment means that 
student performed as well or better than 70% of all students Nationally.

Growth = Measures the amount achieved between two points in time (Post-Test 
Score MINUS Pre-Test Score = Amount of Growth).  It measures the degree in 
which that student grew between test periods. Growth fluctuates.  A student’s 
Conditional Growth Percentile ranking primarily determines the degree to which 
that student demonstrated growth.







Analyzing NWEA Data for Student Strengths & Weaknesses

• A student is counted as having a relative weakness in a Sub-Goal if their Sub-Goal RIT score is 5 or more points below their overall RIT score.
• A student is counted as having a relative strength in a Sub-Goal if their Sub-Goal RIT score is 5 or more points above their overall RIT score.



Analyzing NWEA Data for Student Strengths & Weaknesses (cont.)

After using the data to determine which 
Sub-Goal area the students could use more 
instruction in:

1. Go the NWEA Learning Continuum.
2. Select the appropriate subject and 

Sub-Goal area.
3. Select the appropriate RIT range based 

on the group’s average Sub-Goal RIT 
score.

4. Find the skills these students need to 
have Reinforced, to Develop, & get 
Introduced to.















Data-Informed 
Instructional Decisions

 
2. How will BJH teachers use 
the data to inform instructional 
decisions?



Curriculum Documents
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● Learning targets help students determine the goal and expectations for each 
lesson (‘’What am I learning?’’). 

● Teachers plan multiple checks throughout a lesson to measure student progress 
toward the learning target.

● Success criteria represents proof or evidence of mastering the learning target. 
These criteria help students answer the question: ‘’How will I know I have learned 
it?’’. Both Learning Targets and  Success Criteria are aligned to content-specific 
learning standards.

Grade 6 Quarter 1 Learning Targets & Success Criteria

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y53wp5wj9aevnz-oTtzCRw9YsHFjF2uIDmvSiEDljdw/edit


Tracking Student Progress
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Multi-Tiered System of Support (MTSS)

Butler 53 uses a Multi-Tiered System of Support (MTSS) framework 
that helps educators provide academic and behavioral strategies for 
students with various needs.

◎ The goal of MTSS is to intervene early to level the playing field for 
all students.

◎ Key Components of MTSS include:
○ Universal screening of all students early in the school year
○ Tiers of interventions that can be amplified in response to 

levels of need
○ Ongoing data collection and continual assessment
○ Schoolwide approach to expectations and supports
○ Parent involvement
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